
10 Vaccinations Other than from your Residence 

 

Updated: 16th June, 2022 

 

In principle, coronavirus vaccinations will be provided in the same municipality(town/city) 

 where a person’s Residence Certificate is issued. 

However, for persons staying for a long period of time at a place other than that listed 

on their Residence Certificate for unavoidable reasons (such as work related transfers, 

students boarding in a remote location, pregnant women returning home to give birth or  

similar reasons), it is possible to receive a vaccination after notifying the municipality  

that the medical institution providing vaccinations is located within. Persons who applied this 

way for their first or second vaccination also need to apply again to receive a booster (third or 

fourth) vaccination. 

In addition, if any of the following unavoidable reasons are applicable, it will not be  

necessary to notify the municipality (town/city hall): 

1 Persons hospitalized or institutionalized 

2 If a person with an underlying condition is vaccinated by their attending physician 

3 If a person requires vaccination at an established medical facility (such as when there 

is a high risk of side effects from the vaccination) 

4 If a person receives a vaccination at home during a house call from a representative of a  

medical institution that is from another municipality (town/city) 

5 Persons who have become victims of a disaster 

6 Detainees or persons being detained, and prisoners 

7 Persons who are vaccinated at “large-scale vaccination venues” operated by the national or 

prefectural government 

8 Persons who are vaccinated at their workplace (limited to workplace vaccinations 

 organised by the prefecture) 

 

●Notifications 

 

By postal mail 

Complete the necessary items on the “Notification for Vaccination of Persons 



Outside of their Residence” application form. Persons applying should enclose a copy of their 

currently held Vaccination Tickets together with a copy of their vaccination history, and mail 

these items by post to the following address. It will take about 10 days from the time of the  

application to issue the Notification Certificate. 

 

○ Format 

Application for Vaccination against the New Coronavirus for Persons 

Outside of Their Residence [PDF file / January 04 MB] 

 

○ Address for Notification for Vaccination against Coronavirus forPersons Outside of Their 

Residence 

Oshu City Health Promotion Section 

Person in Charge of Corona Vaccination for Persons Outside of Residence 

1-1 Ote-machi, Mizusawa, Oshu-shi, Iwate-ken 

〒 023-0851 

 

In person 

It is also possible to perform the procedures at Oshu City Hall’s Health Promotion  

Division or at designated desks at the various branch offices of Oshu City Hall. 

 


